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Introduc4on
The Associa-on of Australian Conven-on Bureaux (AACB) welcomes the opportunity to input into the
Australian Government’s medical research and innova-on ﬁve-year strategy. As the peak na-onal
business events network represen-ng 16 city and regional conven-on bureaux, our sector is
responsible for aSrac-ng interna-onal conven-ons to Australia, a large propor-on of which are
biomedical conferences.
As such, we are making a submission illustra-ng how interna-onal conven-ons reduce the barrier to
collabora4on, which in turn facilitates the transla4on of research into health outcomes.
The gap: Collabora4on among Australian medical researchers is in decline
Australia is not very eﬃcient at transla-ng innova-on into commercial outcomes1. This is partly the
result of low funding of research and development (R&D). Currently, R&D accounts for just 2.2 per cent
of our gross domes-c product, less than half that of leaders such as Finland, Israel Japan, South Korea
and Sweden 2. As a result, our ranking in global innova-on indices is low rela-ve to our wealth and
interna-onal status. In the Global Innova-on Index of advanced economies, we sit at number 17 3,
while in the slightly broader Global Compe--veness Index we rank 21st in the world for innova-on4.
As such, the business events industry welcomed the launch of the Medical Research Future Fund
(MRFF),5 which together with the exis-ng appropria-on to the Na-onal Health and Medical Research
Council (MHMRC), will take Australia’s public medical research funding to $20 billion by 2023-24 6.
However, interna-onal scien-ﬁc collabora-on is also in decline among our universi-es. In 1998
Australia and Japan were the only two Asia-Paciﬁc countries in the main interna-onal academic papers
co-authorship networks7. Today, researchers from ins-tu-ons in South Korea, Taiwan, India and
Singapore are all highly ac-ve in the academic paper authorship networks, reducing the share of
research collabora-on open to Australian universi-es8 .
Yet the dilu-on also presents an opportunity. Scien-ﬁc research is progressively shieing from single
ins-tu-ons in one country to mul-ple ins-tu-ons across many countries9.
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The solu4on: Leverage the collabora4on power of interna4onal medical conven4ons
Australian universi-es’ historical academic networks were formed with peers from English-speaking or
European academics. In recent years, Australia’s Asian neighbours have signiﬁcantly increased
expenditure on medical research. As a result, the United States’ share of global medical research has
slipped from as high as 80 per cent in the 1990s to 45 per cent today, countries such as Singapore,
China, South Korea and India have increased their spend exponen-ally 10.
China alone has trebled its public funding for medical research over the past decade11.
This provides Australian researchers with an unparalleled opportunity to collaborate with their Asian
peers and to ensure that scien-ﬁc breakthroughs in the ﬁeld of medicine beneﬁt Australian
universi-es, hospitals, businesses and, ul-mately, pa-ents.
This collabora-on takes place at the interna-onal conven-ons of specialist medical associa-ons. This
collabora-on leads to co-publica-ons and increased numbers of cita-ons in medical journals. Further,
exhibi-ons enable opportuni-es for commercialisa-on by bringing together scien-sts and researchers
with private enterprise and investors.
Medical and scien-ﬁc conven-ons, conferences, mee-ngs and exhibi-ons are crucial to greater
collabora-on12. In a recent study, over 90% of delegates said knowledge gained at interna-onal
conferences enhanced their professional career13. This knowledge gained is not restricted to the topic
of the speeches delivered (although hearing the views of preeminent experts is a major draw card in
aSrac-ng interna-onal delegates), but rather it is the connec-ons forged between leading thinkers
over coﬀee or during study tours that spark future collabora-on14.
The interna-onal gatherings of scien-sts and medical experts that generate the most collabora-on are
oeen the interna-onal associa-on conven-ons. These events bring together up to 10,000 delegates
for around a week. The host city becomes the hotbed for idea genera-on of a par-cular ﬁeld of
medical research.
Medical science is the largest industry sector for conven-ons by subject maSer, accoun-ng for over
17 per cent of interna-onal conven-ons in the ﬁve years to 201215 . By this measure Australia fares
well, with conﬁrmed forward bookings showing that almost one third of interna-onal conferences
scheduled to take place here over the next eight years are medical-related16.
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How to ensure that ﬁnancial assistance provides the greatest value for all Australians
Australia’s share of such major conferences is slipping. If Australian investment in the MRFF is to be
maximised and deliver the greatest value to the government, parallel investment in aSrac-ng
interna-onal conven-ons needs also to be considered.
Today, Australia faces intense compe--on from other countries keen to stage such conven-ons and
harness the collabora-on beneﬁts that accrue as a result. Ten years ago Australia featured in the top
ten of interna-onal associa-on conference host countries. But the 2015 rankings show Australia has
slipped to number 15 17.
Around the world, conven-ons have been recognised as strategic tools for aSrac-ng investment and
global talent. As a result, governments invest in the aSrac-on of such interna-onal conven-ons. The
interna-onal associa-ons report ever growing costs in staging such huge gatherings and seek
assistance from governments in reducing costs.
In our recent pre-budget submission (2016/17) to the Treasurer we outlined ﬁve measures we believe
are necessary to bring more interna-onal associa-on conven-ons to Australia.
In summary, we submiSed that the federal government must now join our Asian rivals in dedica-ng
funding to help aSract interna-onal conven-ons to Australia. We also believe a delegate bursary fund
is required assist scien-sts and academics from less developed countries in aSending major
conven-ons in Australia, ensuring we can leave a legacy of knowledge transfer in our region. We also
call for easier visa access for conference delegates, a dedicated knowledge economy marke-ng
campaign and a reform to the export marke-ng development grant scheme.
If we do not reverse our decline, Australian scien-sts, researchers, academics and doctors could be
further marginalised in the race to discover new medicines, scien-ﬁc breakthroughs and technology.
If we do not reverse this decline, the addi-onal funding made available to medical research through
the MRFF will be less eﬀec-ve that it should be.
As you consider Australia’s medical research and innova-on strategy, we urge you to also consider the
role interna-onal conven-ons have in the collabora-ve workﬂows essen-al for eﬀec-ve research.
Without parallel investment in aSrac-ng interna-onal conven-ons, Australia will not maximise its
medical research investment.
A measure of success - back in the top ten
Australia needs to reclaim its posi-on as one of the top ten interna-onal conven-on des-na-ons. To
do so will require investment from the federal and state governments in securing the largest and most
pres-gious interna-onal conven-ons. This will also greatly beneﬁt the medical community and lead to
beSer health outcomes for ordinary Australians as collabora-on leads to greater research.
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